
All prices subject to HST. Prices are subject to change at anytime without notice. 
Due to shared cooking preparation areas, we are unable to guarantee that any menu item is free from gluten or any other allergen, and we 

assume no responbility for guests witih food allergies or sensitivities.

All sandwiches and wraps are served with fries. You may add a small chef salad or soup 
of the day for only $2.50. Add a Greek or Caesar salad for $2.50

Choose any item for only$7.80+ HST

Crab Melt wrap   
Warm crab meat with melted mozzarella cheese, green onions, 

tomatoes and lettuce

Hot N’ Honey Chicken Wrap   
Breaded chicken breast tossed in our hot`n honey sauce, 

wrapped in a 
tortilla with lettuce, tomatoes, sautéed onions and sour cream

Tex-Mex Fajita Wrap   
Canadian mixed cheeses, bacon, tomatoes, onions and crisp 

shredded lettuce

Lean and Clean Wrap   
    Sliced tomatoes, cucumbers, avacado and 
monterey jack cheese in a flour tortilla wrap

Three Monkey’s Wings  
Our traditional 1lb wings with your choice of sauce. 

Add fries for 1.49

Classic Chicken Fingers   
All white chicken breast, breaded with a unique blend of herbs 

and spices. Served with plum sauce and a side of fries

Monkey’s Fish and Chips   
English style, beer battered, fresh cod, served with coleslaw, 

tartar sauce, and a lemon wedge

Monkey Burger   
Made from 100% pure beef and is grilled to order with fries 

Add cheese or bacon for only 2.99

VEGGIE BURGER
Made with vegetable and grains, served with fries

beef frank   
9” beef dog served with chopped tomatoes, onions and a side 

of fries
Add cheese for 2.99 Add chili for $1.99

Grilled Chicken Salad   
Tender grilled chicken breast served on top of your choice 

of ceasar or greek salad. Try the chicken Buffalo style.

Chicken Quesadillas   
A flour tortilla stuffed with chicken, jack cheese, tomatoes 

and green onions. Comes with a side of salsa and sour cream

Monkey’s Nachos   
Nacho chips, baked with mixed cheeses and topped with 

shredded lettuce. Diced tomatoes, jalapenos, olives 

and onions. Served with a side of salsa and sour cream
Add chicken for $2.99

LUNCH MENU
Mon-Fri.   11:30am-3:30pm

Monkey’s Toasted Western Sandwich
Ham, bacon, eggs, green peppers and onions 

B.L.T. club sandwich   
     Double-decker club with slices of real turkey breast, bacon, tomato, cheese, 

lettuce and mayo
Served with a side of coleslaw

Beef Dip Sandwich   
  Slices of lean roasted beef served with “au jus” just for dipping

Classic Grilled Cheese Sandwich   
Double-decker grilled cheddar cheese sandwich

Add bacon .99

Peameal Bacon Sandwich  
Sliced peameal bacon with melted cheese served on a 

toasted sesame bun

B.L.T Sandwich
Bacon, sliced tomatoes, lettuce and mayo
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